
Each year millions 

of Amer i cans add 

decks or patios 

onto their homes, 

not only for 

entertainment 

reasons, but also 

to add val ue to 

their prop er ty.
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Decks & Patios A Look at Decks & Patios

D ecks and patios are an 
  extension of the in door 
  living space—the most 

desired outdoor feature of a home. 
They have be come popular spaces 
for en ter tain ing, bar be cu ing, 
re lax ing and chil dren’s play. And 
decks and pa tios are practical and 
valu able ad di tions, as they typ i cal ly 
re coup most of their original con-
 struc tion cost. 
 Each year millions of Amer i cans 
add decks or patios onto their 
homes, not only for en ter tain ment 
reasons, but also to add value to 
their prop er ty. If you want a deck 
or patio that holds its val ue and 
provides years of entertainment, 
you should plan to make the most 
of your build ing ex pe ri ence.

Planning
Since a deck or patio is a ma jor 
ad di tion, don’t jump into it, plan 
ahead. It is important to know the 
answers to some very relevant ques-
 tions. Are you build ing for en ter -
tain ing, relaxing or both? Con sid er 
the amenities you want the space 
to have. If you enjoy en ter tain ing, 
per haps you’ll want to in clude a 
built-in cooking center. For family 
use, an eco nom i cal, modest size 
deck or patio large enough for 
re lax ing and dining outdoors may 
serve your purpose nicely.
    Consider how many people will 
be using the space. Be realistic 
about your space needs. Rec om -
mend ed dimensions provide for 20 
sq. ft. per person—a space that is 
com fort able but not ex ces sive. If you 
are using the space for en ter tain ing, 
you may want to allow more space 
for built-in seat ing, cir cu lar eating 
areas, a hot tub or spa. 
    Other important con sid er ations 
are: when it will be used (light ing), 
who will be using it (safety and ac-
 ces si bil i ty) and how it will be used 
(pri va cy). Plan ning is important. A 
well de signed space, large or small, 
should be de ter mined well before 
the con struc tion pro cess begins.

Investment
Begin by studying your local real 
es tate market to be sure you’re mak-
 ing im prove ments that homebuyers 
want and will pay for. Manage your 
money and de vel op a practical bud-
 get. A re serve of 10 to 20 per cent 
of your budget should cover un ex -
pect ed costs or chang es. 
    While decks and patios are fair ly 
straight for ward home con struc tion 
projects, many homeowners lack 
the time, tools and ex pe ri ence to 
handle the com plex in stal la tion 
prob lems. Work ing with a com-
 pe tent pro fes sion al will help avoid 
the mis takes and design pit falls that 
can stop inexperienced do-it-your-
selfers in their tracks. 
    Develop a working timeline that 
al lows plenty of leeway to fi nish the 
project. In most mu nic i pal i ties, you 
need a building permit before you 
begin. Be sure to check building 

codes to learn about specifi c stan-
 dards, re stric tions and reg u la tions. 
    Remember that the space is an 
ex ten sion of your home. There fore, 
echo the ar chi tec tur al style of your 
home when choos ing the shape, 
style and ma te ri als. Try to keep 
your selection lim it ed to no more 
than two building ma te ri als. This 
ac tu al ly gives you more fl exibility in 
the con struc tion pro cess and in the 
fi  nal fi n ish ing stage. 
    Use of too many different ma te -
ri als can lead to the area being too 
com plex and result in a poor ly ex-
 e cut ed con struc tion. Even a single 
ma te ri al will give you a very ef fec tive 
look if com bined with the ap pro -
pri ate land scap ing and out door 
furniture.
    A deck or patio provides a ca su al 
transition to the beautiful out doors. 
It’s a great way to en hance the value 
of your home.




